
PfILY'' G'MIEN
Gets the Gendarmes Intoxicated

; at Havre.

They. Then Allew Him te Take a Walk

With Twe of Them.'

, Tite Cute llunce Steercr la Still Walking
y Much te the Consternation of the

Ofllcers An Investigation
te De Mmte by the Authorities.

IlAViiK, May 25. The officers en
O'JMcn, took him te a hotel In-

stead of the jalL They dined together
, nnd then O'Brien was Riven a room en

;the third fleer nnd the landlord was
'warned net te allow the prisoner te

leave the hotel, llunce O'Brien is sup-- -

posed te have taken the 0:15 o'cleok
morning truin te Paris. He was noticed
reaming- - the corridors of the hotel at

. 8 o'clock In the morning, hut finding all
"the doers closed he retired te his room.

At 5 o'clock the landlord was making
coffee for early patrons when O'Brien
suddenly appeared and asked for a glass
of cognac The landlord, startled at the
sudden apparition, asked him te go into
the restaurant, hut O'Brien hurriedly
drank the brandy and left the room
without paying for It, saying that he
would be back in the course of the morn- -
5ng. Of ceurso he did riot return.

Anether story is that O'Brien after
arrest was permitted te take a walk

by two gendarmes. The
wily swindler, although his knowledge
of French Is crude, seen wen ever his
keepers by warmly admiring every
thlntr'that wns French, and then with
a shrug of the shoulders, declaring tliat
the Germans were all "cochens" (pigs).
The gendarmes willingly acquiesced
when O'Brien finally suggested n rest
in a cafe and drank the wine which he
ordered se liberally. Soen the bunke
man excused himself for a moment, and
Ills pelito and possibly befuddled guar-
dians were much surprised that he did
net return. The authorities are net
satisfied with this explanation, and sus-
pecting that O'Brien bought his free-
dom with money, have instituted a rigid
inquiry.

Ohie Knight of I' thins.
Columbus, O., May 25. The twenty-thir- d

annual session of the grand ledge
of Ohie Knights of Pythias commenced
here Tuesday, about 700 delegates being
present. According te the grand chan-
cellor's report, the membership as
shown by reports under seal, in re-
sponse te a circular sent out under date
of April 13, 1802, was 42,747, mid te tills
an estimated gain in the old ledges net
included in the above, and we have a
grand total of 08,017. Dispensations
have been granted for eighty-si- x new
ledges up te date (May 12), averaging
ever thirty-nin- e members te the ledgo,
and, while this gain has bcen great, the
old ledges have bcen growing nicely
and mnke an average gain of ever seven
members' te each old ledge. The gain
for the year just ending based upon re-
ports received is 7,103.

Uie Wenthcr.
WAsniNOTON, May 25. Fer Tennessee

and Kentucky Fair;' warmer; south
winds.

Fer West Virginia and Ohie Gen-
erally fair, clearing en LakoErie; south

" winds; slightly warmer, except statien-ar- y

temperature en the.lake -

Fer Indiana and Illinois Fair, pre-
ceded In extreme north portion by light
showers; slightly cooler In northern
Illinois Tuesday night nnd in Indiana
Wednesday, winds becoming south-
west,

. ,,. , Tueiday's Game.
(Cleveland.. 2 I llroeklyn Si
ISt. Louts,,...,.... 0 J Washington.,
j Bosten..! 4 laltltnerc....
"New Yerk 3 'hlladclphln.
JDosienV 10
1 New Yerk 5

I Milwaukee ..,.,.. 8 J Minneapolis 7
I Indianapolis , 0 (Kansas City 5
j Teledo 8 J Orauhtv 10

Columbus 0 ISt-Pa- ; 2

Heyv They Ituiikcd Tuemliiy.
wen. Lest. Per Ct.

Bosten 22 7 .759
llroeklyn.. 18 0 ,W
Chicago, 10 13 .571
Cleveland, , 10 13 .MS
Cincinnati 17 M .MM

Leulivllle '..... IS 11 .M7
Pittsburgh , id ir .510
NeWYerk w if. .4(11

Phtladclph'n 13 10 418
WashltJRten II 1 .107
St Leuis. .iw 0 21 .son
Daltlmer? ,.t 7 81 2.V)

Milliliter Lincoln Coming Ilnuin.
Londen, May 2.1. According te pres-

ent uiTangements.Mrs. Lincoln, the wife
of the U S. minister will will for the
United States en June 1. She will first
visit her daughter, and afterward her
father Mr. Lincoln says that he has a
general purpose te be at home in Oc-

tober and November, and that he hits
no present rcuseu te doubt his return
te the Londen legation ut the expira-
tion of his leave of ubseni-e-.

Ill imty Astride n Mlnjele.
, J Spwnefiki.d, u May as. .mihh Amy

t'ounben,, u popular young jiiuy ei iei-le- w

Springs, will sturt in u few days
for.Davenpert, la., en a bicycle. She is
the daughter of well-to-d- e parents, very
ueautlfut, and at present 1h teaching
school. Shu has been riding- - a wheel
for about a year, and is a splendid

The distance is nbeut 800 miles,
and she expects te make the trip in
twenlyflvu days.

' (iuorfeot'N Liut Knee.
Cincinnati, May 85. In the race for

the Cllpsdtta stake at Latonia, Ky.,
Tuesday, Deerfoot, the $10,000 bay
flllyw,as "forced egalns the fence and
Berldukly Injtlred. Jehn J. Murphy, the?
rider, was thrown te the track nnd
painfully' hurt Deerfoot will never
race again, but will be kept for breed-
ing' purposes.

'the New Wei tent Learn Club,
Columbus, O., May 2fi, Fer several

days' the clubs bf the Western league
have been voting en the question of
whether Denver or Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
ihill gel the St. Paul franchise. The
votes were sent by wire te President
J, B. Williams. Kansas Cty cast the
deciding vote Tuesday morning. Ft,
Wayne get it

-- T '
HELD FAST '

By Dgin er Mer Veoemes anil 8r.
stga Reptiles A Toting farmer Attacked

nil Horribly JUtten.
Mt. Vkknen, 0., May 25. James

Christopher, a ye'ung man employed en
the farm of Nbble Weir, in Pleasant
township, had a terrible experience
Tuesday afternoon that in all proba-
bility will cost him his life. While
hauling stene en the farm
he overturned a large boulder,
when te his horror a den of
writhing, hissing copperhead snakes
wns brought te vlew varying In slze(
irem three te live feet. Twe ei tne
venomous reptiles encircled his lower
limbs, and in trying te extricnte Ihlm-se- lf

one of them fastened its fangs in
is right hand. A farm laborer came

te his rescue and together they succeed-
ed in dispatching ten of the rep-
tiles. Christopher's hand and ann be-

gan te swell from the poison absorbed
into the bleed nnd the skin turned
blnck in spots resembling these en the
snake's skin. He was brought te Dr.
Colville's efllcc in this city, where the
electric cautery was applied te the
wound; and antidotes in the way of
frequent potions of brandy were ad-

ministered. The swelling and discolor-
ation extended te the shoulder, and the
unfortunate young man suffered the
most excruciating agony. His condition
is alarming nnd the chances are against
recovery.

HOME MISSIONS.
Tlie Depert of the Mnuilliig Committee

te the I'reabyterlan General A.nembly.
Peutlani), Ore., Mny,25. In the Pres-

byterian general assembly Tuesday the
report of the standing committee en
home missions was reach The beard
begun the year with a debt of nearly
8100,000. One million dollars were
asked for last year, and contributions
reached within 570,000 of that amount,
of which ever ?843,0OO were available.
The present debt is W7.000. The im-

mense immigration has given the beard
foreign work te de nt home. The re-

port gives an account of the work in
vnrieus'states conducted by 1,470 mis-
sionaries in churches with a member-
ship Jef 03,500 and a school attendance
of 141,000. During the year fifty-tw- o

churches have become g.

The states having most home mission-
aries are New Yerk, 140; Kansas, 112;
Iown, 102; Minnesota, 84; California, 8'J;
Illinois, 81; Nebraska, 80; Michigan, 74;
the Dnketas, 112, and the rest a small
humber each.

FIRED AND FIT.

After They rirccl They Fit, and After They
Kit the l'urmcr Full Deiul.

Madisen, Ind., May 25. At Drcnnen
Springs, Ky., George Hcilmnn, a hotel
keeper of that place, and Warren Hud-
eon, a young farmer, became involved
in a quarrel. Beth men drew
revolvers nnd began firing at each
ether. After emptying the flve
chambers of their pistols they clinched
and rolled ever upon the ground, fight-
ing like demons. They were finally
separated by friends, when Hudsen fell
te the ground aud almost immediately
expired. Heilman Is wounded In the
arm and leg, while Hudsen reauived flve
bullets In his body. The difficulty grew
out of Hudsen's unwarranted atten-
tions te a daughter of Mr. Ed Perter.

"QUEEN OF THE FLOOD."
A llube Hern en u lloiwe-Te- p Amid u

Waiite of Waters.
Little Reck, Ark., Mny 25. The

United States snag-be- at C. It. Reese res-
cued from the fiat house-to- p of a house
near Pasteria, in Jeffersen county, Tues-
day night, three colored families, con-
sisting of niiietecn persons. Among
the number was a colored woman,
Jehunnn Lockhart, about SO years of
age. They had occupied the reef for
three days without feed. During Satur-
day night's rain the woman gave birth
te a girl baby. The babe was sprinkled
with water from the Arkansas rlver by
a colored preacher and named Queen
Lockhart. In Pine Uluff she is called
the "Queen of the Floed."

A DREAM

Informs An Engineer of Ills Ftt, nnd At
Snnaet II Meet n Tragic Death,

PiiiLADKi.i'iiiA, May 25. Martin y,

engineer of a locomotive em-

ployed in the construction of the Ilox-boreu-

reservoir here, was thrown
from the feet plate of hih engine while
rounding a curve Monday und fatally
crushed by the trucks la'hlnd, dying
Tuesday night.. Early In the morning

told n workman that he hud
received premonition In a dream that
his life would be ended before sunset
During the period which followed after
he made this statement until he met the
accident he exercised the greatest care
In attending te his duties, and se re-

marked te IiIh assistant
A MONSTER

I)eJitre.vIii;.Aiiliiml uud Terrerlrlni; the
re.ipli, lu it WNceiinIii settlement.

FeitT Atkinson, Wis., May 2.1. Red
Cedar ltike Is again agitated by tholeng
tale of a monster, which hits lain dor-
mant during the cold months. Seme
Germans were surprised, while watch-
ing what they supposed te be a large
stub sticking several feet abevo the
water, te see a large mud turtle, which
climbed upon the (supposed stub te sun
himself, dlsuppcar within his ctipncleus
mouth, with several mere te fellow.
Will Ward lest five valuable sheep by
the visit of the serpent Their man-
gled forms were found in the mud part-
ly devoured,

He I In lieuveu.
. WiLKKSiiAiniK, Pa., May 25. A sensa-

tion was created nt Plymouth Tuesday
night during the revival services. The
minister made a statement pe the effect
that the opera hpuse was owned by a
prominent citizen. As he did se if IttnV
jumped up pnd Interrupted. the speaker
by saying: "iieiu en, mere; arc you a
minister of th6 Gospel?1 If you are,"
she continued, "why derv't you state
facts? The mnn whose name you. Just
mentioned Is In 1eavcn."

Peik'a Will NulllUed.
Knexviixk, Tenn., May 25.

James K. Polk's will has been de-

clared null and void and the etate giv-
en te the heirs at law.
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HE WILL BOW
i

Te the Rulings of' the Presby-

terian Assembly,

And Then With the aid of the Union
' Seminary, Dr. Briggs

Will Pone in Jehn Ciflvln Number Twe,
With Llbnrnllxed 1'renby terlanbim n the

Iluidn oftlie Creed Several Law Suit
l'rebnble In the Near Future.

PeitTLAxn, Ore., May 25. Dr. Brlggs,
the famous Union seminary theologian,
walked for the first tlme Monday after-
noon en the assembly fleer. He took a
prominent front seat among his judges.
The news floated through the crowd,
"Briggs Is here." This seen crowded
the fleer and gallery.

The feeling predominated that the
critical hour In Presbj'terinnism had ar-
rived. After the Joint committee en the
Union seminary difficulty hnd reported
at length that a compromise had bcen
reached, six assembly members of the
joint committee presented a recommend-
ation for a beard of arbitration.

Then the climax of the day came. Dr.
E. M. Kinsley, secretary of the directors
of Union seminary, walked upon the
platform amid profound silence nnd
slowly unfolded the ultimatum of the
Union semlnnry, formulated In the ro-pe- rt

and appended memorial te the as-
sembly. Theologians hostile te his cause
whispered admiringly. Reading slowly
Dr. Kinsley said:

"Dr. Brlggs has denied heresy accusa-
tions, we therefore stnnd by him, and
must de It te the end. The Detroit as-

sembly went beyond Its authority in the
Brlggs matter. Union's differences
with the assembly are honest nnd re-

concilable. We recognize there arc
two views of the trouble. We recom-
mend that the statu quo be maintained
pending a possible solution of the
trouble."

Following the unsatisfactory report
Klngsley rend a memorial from Union
seminary directors te the assembly. It
declared serious wrong had been done
Union seminary; that the present com-
pact between the assembly and a semi-
nary waB frnught with danger, and
finally demanded abrogation of the
compact and that Union be allowed In-

dependence the same as it had prier te
1800. The memorial vigorously object-
ed te the veto power of the assembly
ever the election of seminary professors
and objected te all supervision of semi-
naries by the church.

The reading of these papers produced
a profound sensation. Actiptt was de-

ferred until the seminary committee's
final report this week. The drift of the
assembly sentiment Is new ngalnst
tamely granting Union's demands, In
that aU Presbyterian seminaries shall
hereafter be completely under church,
control nnd refractory ones left out in
the cold.

The conviction gains ground in the
nssejpliiy tnnt union seminary, jienaeu
by Briggs, is deliberately arranging te
found a new branch of liberalized Pres-
byterians, and has no Intention of com-

promising with the present church.
Briggs will then pose as a new kind

of Jehn Calvin. - -
Union semlnnry was largely endowed

by orthodox Presbyterinns en the
strength of Its compact of obedience of
this assembly. If the worst comes, law
suits by heirs te recover Its endowment,
are probable.

King mid Queen'g Gelden Wedding.
Cei'KNHAOKN, May 25. The celebra-

tion of the golden wedding of the king
and Queen of Denmark began Tuesday,
when the members of the royal family
attended holy cdmmnnien .tit thu resi-
dential palace of Amellenberg. The
empress of Russia who arrived Monday
with the czar, has procured a unique
and splendid present for her father and
mother. The present censisU of a team
of six horses, perfectly white and of the
rarest breeds. In order te get the bIx
together, the imperial studs all ever
Russia had te be searched, and the gift
is said te be one of the most beautiful
and most costly ever offered te a Euro-
pean monarch. Many ether presents
came from ether European mennrcha

The Ilumun Alphabet.
Ft. Wekth, Tex., May 25. A freak

of nature has just come te light in the
county jail. His name is Jesse Lee,
aged eighteen years. Turn the boy's
face se that a strong light may shine
into his eyes, and a phenomenon Is seen.
Around the pupils of the eye. in the
Iris, are the twenty-si- x letters of the
alphabet, urrnuged synunetricall.
There are thirteen letters in each eye,
these up te M being in the left eye and
the remaining ones In the riht. Lee
says his father and four brothers are
similarly tilTeeted.

A Iteuuid Tluit Mnv I'lH'iner Villain.
Ilosies, May 'W. Cel. Albert A. Pepe,

of this city, offers a reward of $500 for
the apprehension and conviction of the
person or persons who maliciously
stretched barbed wire across the path
of the bicyclers in the relay nice from
Chicago te New Yerk and malleienslv
cut the ties of the bicycles, or who In
any way maliciously injured or at-
tempted te Injure the riders or the
bicyclers with the object of delaying or
Interfering with the carrying of thu
message.

Indian Schools .Hunt He N'on.Si-etiirliii- i.

Feutlanij, Ore., May 25. The Pres-
byterian assembly unanimously re-
solved ngalnst further appropriations
of government money te aid sectarian
Indian schools of any denomination,
aud resolved that government money
should only be used for strictly govern
ment schoela At the ,prefl.'IH time
Presbyterians draw 1288,000 annually
for their sectarian Schools; an ether
Protestant sectarians combined draw
1744,000, und Catholics fl.OSV.OOO an- -

AtlUufejir. KUilethlSr.
Atlanta, Ge,, May 25. A drunken t

row among the laborers at tncAvatAr
werka here resulted !n the sheeUiw'Gf
three, men. Kid SnfonI,was'EhetdL-- ,
lien Tayler was fatally wounded adWm, Tayler died of his weHBds.

,',.

A MOTHER'S LOVE'
H Mera Than Freedom Arthar lltaet Re-

turn! te the Jerlerienvlllfl Ten te Serve
Out a Life Murder Sentence.
Jeffehsenvillk, Ind., May 25. Ar-

thur Biset, nn csenped convict after an
absence of twclve years returned te the
Prison Seuth Tuesdny morning of his
own accord. Biset was sentenced from
Bedford, Lnwrence county, for killing
the town marshal, and was given a life
sentence. He was then 18 years of age.

The murder was committed Christ-
mas night, 1870. The sentence passed
upon Biset almost broke his mother's
heart, and she was taken 111 of brnln
fever. A long sickness followed, and
her physician became convinced that
the presence of her son would snve her
life. He was given a sixty days fur-
lough by Gov. Williams upon the

that he would return te the
penitentiary within thnt time. Ills
mother recovered but Biset never re-

turned te the penitentiary.
Mrs. Biset has made repeated efforts

te have her son pardoned, but in vain,
en the ground that Gov. Williams' con-
fidence had been betrayed by the" fugi-
tive. Upen leaving Bedford It appears
that he first went te Colerado, thence
te Mexico, where he has been engaged
In the practice of medicine.

Biset's old mother is still seeking his
pardon, but nil the governors te whom
she applied gave her the same answer,
that no premises would be made unless
Biset surrendered. Recently Gov. Chase
intimated that if Biset surrendered he
would pardon him, as he has been lead-
ing a geed life. The peer old mother
desiring te sec the cloud removed from
her son's life, finally persuaded him te
return. He will probably be pardoned.

BEGGED TO BE LYNCHED.

A Ment Kxtrnerdlnary Crlmn Itepertrd
Frem Leuiiilana.

Basthep, La., May 25. An unprece-
dented murder and lynching occurred
here. One man committed the murder
and one man did the lynching, with the
assistance of the murderer. Schambliss
Brlgham, manager for Cel. George C.

Phillips, who owns n plantation
en Desired, while In the field
was shot dead from ambush by an old
Negro. The Negro then walked te
the plantation residence, summoned
Cel. Phillips, nnd told him he hail killed
Brlgham and wanted te be hanged for
It Cel. Phillips put a rope around
the Negro's neck, and the Negro was
seen swinging in a death struggle from
the limbs of a tree. Ne motive is as-

signed for the murder, nnd It Is thought
thnt the Negro was insane.

AWARDED TO WESTINGHOUSE.

More Than n Millien Dellara' Dllt'erence
in the Hid.

Chicaoe, May 25. Geerge Westing-heus- e,

jr., president of the Westing-heus- e

Electric and Manufacturing Ce.,
has been nwarded the contract for fur-
nishing the incandescent electric light-
ing plant en the World's fair
grounds nt Jacksen park. He Is te
install 02,622 lamps, alternating cur-
rent for f300,000 under a bend of
f 1,000,000 and is given until June 10 te
file his liend and close the contract
The award Is the upshot of a four
week's battle by Westlngheuse ngalnst
the combine consisting of the Edisen
general, Thompson-Houste- n and allied
electric light companies. The original
bid of the combine wns i, 718,507, or a
difference te the world's fair of exactly
$1,314,507.

A .Jurer Kalln Dead.
Nkw Yeiik, Mny 25. Just as the suit

of Miss Esther Jacobs against Henry
B. Sire, part owner of the trotter Hurry
Wilkes, for f50,000 damages en account
of breach of premise, wns called in the
superior court Tuesdny morning,
Michael T. Meran, a broker of Ne. 27
Plnii street, the third juror, dropped In
the corridor as he was" passing into
court nnd died within five minutes.
Court adjourned until 1:30.

Tortured ami Mnde te Cenren.
Jacksonville Fla., May 25. Infor-

mation has come from Sanferd that
one of the highwaymen who murdered
Express Messenger Saunders has been
captured and has confessed his gHiilt
nfter being tortured with twisters and
het eenls. The man bearded a freight
train and rode te Orlande, and
wns there arrested. There are five men
In Orlande and four In Sanferd under
arrest

He Mny lie I.ynehed.
Ashland, Wis., May 25. Resa Yeung,

the twelve-year-ol- d daughteref u prom-
inent grocer here, was criminally nv
snulted Monday by Fred Egari, proprie-
tor of a milk fnrm. As seen us the girl
recovered she told of the crime, and the
police were sent out after the culprit,
who was seen captured. Excitement
runs high, and summary vengeance is
talked ei by the girl's frienda

Thrcr Victim of n Tliunili'i-liel- t

Richmond,, Va., May -- 5. A special
from Suffolk', .his state, says that three
men, N. B. Tayler, S. L. Moere and W.
F. Phillips, lumber cutters, while sitting
en a bench under a slid during tt thunder--

storm in Nniismn mil cguntv. were
struck bj lightning and instantly lulled.
Twe ethers who were in the house were
knocked senseless, but recovered.

.nithrr're Lynched In Texan.
Ln-TL- Boek, Ark.. May 25. Walter

Smith, colored, assaulted ti young white
girl at Cabet about one week age. He
escaped and wns arrested here. Oilieers
took him te Cabet and a telegram states
that Smith was taken from the jail by
a mob nnd hanged.

Ml Lurliidii DercaU the .TucIke.

Alma, Neb., May 25. The famous
breach of premise suit' for S50.000
ngalnst Judge Gastin, a prominent poli-
tician of Nebraska, by Miss Luclnda
Searls, has resulted In1 a verdict for the
plaintiff.

i Mr. Kreltleln Sulrliled.
AbiteuA, Ind., May 25. The body of

Mra Marys Kreltleln, the wealthy
widow, who" has been missing since
Sunday, was found Tuesday at neon in
Hegan rcek,?ucar here.; i ,

i t'i i i ill'. '
Amnesty In llrmll.

RiO'JVJKQi May 25 Thefcenate has
passed a law granting amnebty te pellt- -

Jeal priftnfers of whom there are alargi
number confined In the prisons in tnls
&4ghborheod.

CONDENSED NEWS

Oathereil Prem All I'rU or the Ceaatry
by Telegraph.

Rnvlsher Wecms Is safe in the Clarks-Tlll- e

(Tenn.) Jail.
Twenty-eigh- t mutes, of 'the Moblle

steamer Wace, affected with glanders
have been isolated and eight killed.

Geerge S. Wyghrt, a wealthy man and
former miner of Seuth Bend, Ind., was
swindled out of $7,000 by the geld brick
racket

Anether Mermon colony has bcen
granted n large concession In the State
of Chihuahua, Mexico. The concession
consists of 100,000 acres of fine farm
land.

Near Cynthlnna, Ky., Rebert Fowler
shot and killed James May. They were
neighbors, both well-to-d- e farmers, and
had I quarreled ever their cows and
chickens.

A dispntch from India reports an epi-
demic of cholera in the Cashmere val-
ley. There were 200 new eases and 140
deaths from the 'Isease reported in Ser-inag- ar

Monday.
At the third party convention at

Charlette, N. C, it was resolved te pre-
sent the name of L. L. Polk te the Na-
tional convention at Omaha as a presi-
dential candidate.

The police are trying te unravel the
mystery which surrounds the finding of
the body of one Elrey, of Cleveland, O.,
In Labelle lake, Wla It Is believed te
be a case of murder.

The Inquiry Inte the burning of the
capital at Santa Fe, N. M., has devel-
oped the fact that the fire was started
in two places almost simultaneously
and that it was of incendiary origin.

At Danville, I1L, a young man from
Wayne town, Ind., named R. D. Lester,
was fatally Injured Tuesday while at-
tempting te beard a moving passenger
train at Danville Junction en the Big
Four read.

W. W. Bain Is in custody at Waterloo,
la., charged with abducting Chattle

a schoolteacher, at the point of
a revolver and taking her te DesMelnes,
where It Is alleged, he forced her te
marry him.

Gov. Brown Tuesday signed the "sep-
arate coach" bill. The Negroes of the
state have been strongly opposed te the
law, but its effect will probably be te
give them plenty of room in travel at
times when the whlteb arc crowded.

Charles Streng, a farmer aged forty-fiv- e,

while crossing a field en a farm
near Ravenna, O., Tuesday, was at-

tacked by a med bull and fearfully
gored. His head Is terribly cut and
several ribs broken, and It Is feared that
he can net live.

Tuesday evening the remains of a
young colored woman were found
lleating In the river at Greenup, Ky.
By the clothing the body was recog-
nized as that of Nettie McCenne.ll, who
suddenly disappeared from her home at
Russell, Ky,, about four months age.

Francis Bcnman, 27 years of age, un-

married, was thrown under the wheels
while stealing a ride en a freight train
and killed, near East Palestine, 0. He
bearded the freight at Salem with the
intention of getting off at Leetenin, but
was carried through with the above re-

sult
The Vincennes (Ind.) council passed

nn ordinance raising the cost of liquor
licenses from f50 te $250. The six dem-
ocratic ceuneilmen voted "Ne," while
the six members elected en the citizens'
ticket voted "Yea" Mayer Miller cast
the deciding vote in favor of raising the
licenses.

THE MARKETS.

Cincinnati, May 25.

Fleuh Winter patent, .3.V3t.OO; fancy,
U.euau.".; family, 3.2se3.ft); extra, lita
3.15; low grade, ftdftaS-V- ). spring patent. H.V3
G4.C0; spring fancy, 14 0034.25: spring family
W.0U33.WL Kye flour, .!ttl.5a

Wheat Ne. 2 red was held nt 8Sc at the
opening, but buyers refused te pay mero than
f7e, and after current wants had been met their
views were reduced te MK!38flyc. Hegular Ne.
3 was held at We, and sold finally at Ktc.

CettN Cash Ne. 2 white shelled brought Mc.
Ne. 2 yellow and Ne. 2 mixed held at 50c, with
buyers at 193J9HC Eur was quetablo at 47

49c for prime te cholce samples.
Oats Ne. 2 white held at 35430e and geed

Ne. 2 mixed at 34c. The Jem.iml ran chiefly en
Ne. 2 mixed.

Hye There was no animation uppurent in
the market, and the quotation wus nemln.il at
8l?85cfercaHhNa 2.

Cattle hhlrpers: Goed te choice, tt (Mil
1.25, common te fair; l3xva75 Oxtn. Goed
te choice, ta2.v33.7S; common te (air, 2 25u3.e0;
select butchers, U 0)ili 24. I.ur te geed, fJ 25ii
3.S5: common, t2.2.V(2.75. Heifrrn. Goed te
choice heavy, 13.MSI.U). fair te geed light, 13.35

3 75

liens Select heavy nnd prime butcher, H 80
(IIKS. lulr te geed packing, tl Olrfl 75 common
and much, tir.ssi J.V ti'.r te geed light, tl ft3
M tt): Lit pice. H 25it-- M

SlIKV.I' AND La vus--Shee- p Iiwes, HftYfe
4 60, mixed, 4.ri.J.r UI. uithcrs and jeurllngs,
jMOf'.VM Spring Lambs Ilutcuer', tMXldW;
hc.iv) Suppers, i7UUt7.ru.

Nkw Yeiik. M.iy 25.

Wiikat Opened Ktreug. Ne 2 red winter.
im4c cash, de May, W,e. de June, iH'ic

Ceitx --Opened strong mid se continued
throughout the morning. Ne. 2 intxed, iSJcash;
May, 5Uc; June, M'c
0ts Dull; Ne 2 mixed, 31'tc ctibh und May;

June, 3tU.,c.
ItVK Quite steady at S'iSe.

I'lTJiHt'Unii, May 55.

Catti.h Market dv nt vestmUy's
prices no rattle nhlpptd in Neu Yerk.

Her.s Market llrtn. all Brinks i5.iXVji.M5;

two cars hogs shipped te New Yerk.
Siiurr-- MnrUut strong at jixterd.iy's prices.

JUt.TiMeitK, May 25.
WIIKAT 1'lrm; Ne. 8 red spot, lOUMiic. the

month umutff.'c '
Cens Stonily; mixed spot, 52iiQ52'c; the

mouth. 62(if 52 V.
Oats Firm .Ne. 2 white western, 3s23S4cj

Ne. 2 mixed de SiV3Mie.
Chicago, May 25.

FLOUlt AM U u.w.N Cash quotatiens: Heur,
nominally unchnnged; Ne. 2 spring wheat, Kta
K3He: Ne. 3 spring wheat. ttwasOc: Ne.2red,
88KMe; Ne. 2corn.t8HUlei Ne. 2 eats, S3c;
Ne. 2 white, S5335Kc; Ne, 3 whlte, 31335c;
Ne. 2 rye. 78e; Ne. 2 barley 6tB(S2c; Ne. 3 f. e. b.,
5ft260e; Ne. 1, no sale: Ne. I tlnx seed, 1 1.07.

PuiLAUKLrniA, Mny.- -.

Wheat Firm and higher: ungraded In grain
depot Olc: Ne. 2 icd Mil j; and June, 034 c,

Coun Offerings light nnd speculation bullish,
and prices et options advanced MQ U'a Lecal
car lets dulL Car tots in expert elevator 63e
for Ne. 3, 5Uc for steamer, M!3&c for Ne. 2;
Ne. 2 tlrst half of June, M?ic: Ne. 2 mixed May,
MWKc.

OATS-Stea- dy; Ne. 3 white, 0Jc: Ne. 1

whlte, 4!Mer Me 2 whlte May, June and July,

Taucre,0., May 2c,

WHRAT Firm: Ne. S cash Wic; May, 4e
June, DOtfc! July. 86c; August, 8Mc,

Cehn Dull and steady; Ne.2cash and May,
50a .

OATS Quiet; cash, 38a
nvK-n- ull! cash, 8IH0. 4
CLQVKH IKID Quit; prime cash, 17. ,.3

h&Mu

Editor " Public Ledjccr:"

Yeu will plcase announce
te the pHbIcpcucrally that we have
fBlllllHClf of , -

Our Pocket Cutlery depart-
ment is very larg-e-

, comprising follow-
ing brands: Limesteno Cutlery Ce.,
New Yerk Cutlery Ce., Dodgers, Wos-teuliel- m,

Staniferth and ether brands.

OUR TABLE CUTLEEY
JIade bv New Yerk Knife'

Ce., Jehn Russell Cutlerv Ce.. and
ether makers. Pearl, Ivery, Celluloid,
Bene and Weed Handles. Our Sliver
Plated Knives and Ferks, Spoons,
Ferks, &c, are best poeds.

Our line of

BAZ0B8
Cannet be excelled. Our

own makes comprise " Our Very Best,"
"Kentucky Rattler," ,4F. 0. II. Ce.'s
Extra," "Limestone." "0. & 11. ExtraJ"
"Justice" and "Biz." Yeu can make
no mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock are of the best made.

F. 0. II. Ce.'s Shears fully warranted;
if net A Ne. 1 money refunded.

Our

FARMING TOOLS.
Rakes, Hees, Scythes,

Ferks, Shovels, Spades, Picks and
Mattocks you will find large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.

We have a splendid stock
of Bronze Doer Lecks, Latches. Hinges,
Belts; also all ether qualities used in
building. Blacksmiths and carpenters
will find all tools used by them. Iren,
Nails, and full stock of the best Wheels
and Woodwork, Rims, Spokes, Hubs,
Shafts, &c, all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Ce.

47 W. Second St. and 114 Sutten St.,

Mnysvllle, Ky.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

-- Are still In the

FURNITURE BUSINESS
At Ne. 42 W. Second Street.

Gee. M. dinger & Sen,
BRICK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS !

Estimates made en all classej of Werk.

Leck Bex 4.17, MAYSVILLE.KY.

Small, the Tailor
. SCAN HE FOUND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
Se. 110 Market Strrrt,

Opposite Central Hetel.

W.H.WAD8WOUTII, 8K. I W. II. WADSWOKTII, JR.

WADSWOUTH & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MAYSV1LLS, KY.

Theifeneral practice of Law.

T. H. N. SKLTH
IIENT1ST.

Trtth ImrrUit Without
I'lutr.

Gni Uttit in KrtrifJInn
of Trtlh.

OFnCK-ecu- nd Mreet. ;

Netice of Incorporation of Muysiille
Sanitarium Company.

1 Notlee I herein irlven that JehnT. Klem-lii-

J C. reeer.T. 11. N. .smith. Kmle Whlte,
D. llechlnyei, Cleon C Oweiik, J, A. Kecil,
t'lieiiiii it. lhltir, XV. W Hull nnd M, .1. Me-f:ut- li

hue teinietl M eoriMirutlen immcd
Miiysvllle Simltiii linn Cetnimii.v, lit nceonlnnce
tilth the tovir!etis r Cliiipter M, General
Statutes.

2. The principal plneenf business Is Miiys-
vllle, .Miiim eeutit, Kentucky

;l The hii.liif.Mt the corporation N Iecs-tu- b

lh uml tniilntuln mi nutluite nt MhvuvIIIe
let tlie ciirv of the lii)uer. tohucce nnd mer-libi-

tilling
4 Tite ctipltnl Meck Is tun thousand lnllnrrt,

lit Med Inte lmrts ,l ten ilelltirx ouch, le be
puii! ler in money or ether property iih miiv be
nirieed tipuii, te liepnld in m cull of Directors.

.1 Tin oei piinitlen hrvitiA Mny lUh, isu. iiiui
Is toeeiitlniio tortwentj.ilvo jenr. ,

u. 'itie imenicf!, ni the eeimmiiy sunn 'bO
mttniurptl by u Heard of iive Directors, wtaVj
slmll be elected iinmmliv bv the htockhelders1'
and who Minll held eillcc ler one cnr nnd
until their snecessurs nte elected nnd qunll-tie-

The Directors slmll from their number
elict it rresldent and nnd
from their number or the stockholders, n 8eJ
rotary and Treiisnrer.

7. The hlKhest amount of indebtedness or
liability te which the corporation 1b te sub-- ,
Ject ItKclt Is two thousand dollars.

8. The prlvnte property of the stockholders
Is te be oxempt irem tbe corpernto debts.

JOHN T. FLEMING, 1'resldent.
Attest: Theh. H. Piiister, Poe. and Treas.

NOTICE!
KniTiicrs, -

Vlllal'n''
nutl Ceii8nmer8 Oil.

I linvc n lnrgc supply Oil for

REAPERS. ",.
MOWERS. ' ji

mtiDDuirunb

at lowest Prien. , . , MILLS, &C.

J. JAHnR!H WOOTV
DRUGGIST, MaysvHl,Ky,

--jriwurr ftiTTnTH Tfirtntin
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